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S The Bad Seed j'J

,

girl who lives east of the
Phi Delt house must pass.
It is rumored in better cir.
clcs that Phi Delts don't
have house bills, instead,

they are taxed by the hour

for sitting on the porch. At

any rate, they are astute
observers of every pair of

shaven legs that can be seen

from their railec "eorld.

And in last place, or more
diplomatically fourth, is the
legend of being dipio-- .
matically removed f r o nt
school for undiplomatic Rag
columns. The New Guard
need not fear, but the Sa-

cred Cow and I wait with
baited breath for a stiff
white letter from the ad-

ministration of NU, the
school with a heart.
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Testing
I

For the soleful benefit of

all dewy-eye- d freshmen, I

choose today to explain

some of the lesser-know- n

traditions of NU, the school,

with a heart.
First of all is that un-

spoken legend of Duchess,
champion fertilizer of the
campus. Many a time on a

frosty morn, traces of

Duchess can be spotted and

blotted on various by-wa-

to class. If one is fortunate
enough to have grabbed a
bit of breakfast, the stout

heart faileth not. However,
if one is downwind with an
empty stomach, much of

the grandeur of having a
mascot fades.

Second only in smell is

the tradition of New Stu-

dent Week. I dwell not on

this subject.

A close third is the hal-

lowed honor of having more
late minutes than any other

co-e- d since the founding
of NU, the school with a
heart, in 1869, which was
an unusually good year for
corn whiskey.

The record for late min-

utes was set in 1933 by El-m- a

Gooch, an inspiring
young lass from Bellevue,
who received 20,160 of the
little pests after an unex-plainab-

two weeks ab-

sence. Her only explanation
was based on loss of memo-

ry following a purple pas-

sion party. It is unrecorded
as to how she ended up in

the' cow barns on ag cam-

pus, but if anyone is inter-
ested, they can ask Miss
Gooch. She is still cam-puse-

somewhere in Love
Hall.

Then there is the legend

of trial by fire which every

When Premier Nikita Khrushchev drops his guard one
place, you can be sure he will test America in another.

An antagonist he is; a dodger of blows are we.

Nikita keeps the American public in a constant state
of confusion.

Just over a year ago Nikita had the world gaping in
fear of a third world war when he sent ships on their way
to crash through the American's Cuban blockade. It was
a test of nerves.

Nikita has erected the Berlin wall as a constant re-
minder that communism and chaos are in his horizon. Skir-
mishes near the wall occur periodically, as soldiers shoot
East Germans trying to escape to the West in search of
somethingthey know not what.

This week Nikita followed his usual pattern and stopped
a Berlin-boun- d United States convoy for two days.

Nikita was again just testing our nerves. The state de-

partment and administration still in the midst of coping
with the military coup in Viet Nam had to side step and
try to figure out what Nikita was up to.

Khrushchev said that if the Americans had tried to
force their way through the blockade they would have had
"to roll over our (communist) bodies."

"All we wanted to know is whether you would start
shooting, ' Khrushchev said.

We didn't, but the question is: In an other such inci-

dents, will we?
Khrushchev has mellowed, or so it seems, since the

days of the Hungarian Revolution. He has rejected the
theory of violent overthrow of the opposition; because he
knows he has to.

Now he is testing.
GARY LACEY
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Ten were purely academic,
since no coed was found
luscious enough to merit
such ratings.

. The three will be gener-
ous in sharing the cards
since they expect to be ov-

erly supplied with dates dur-
ing the coming year.

Form For Frosh
Goshen College, Goshen,

Indiana, prints this "Form
A-l- " for underclassmen to
fill out and follow:

(1) Underclassmen shall
devote the whole of their
time, attention and energies
to the performance of pro-
per social conduct, and shall
not, either directly or indi-

rectly, alone or in partner-
ship, violate the existing
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Hems-Dow- n Policy which
blankets the Goshen College
campus.

(2) The said underclass-
men shall follow diligently
the Herts-Dow- n Policy
which prohibits the follow-
ing and similar breaches:
Holding hands under library
tables, crashing dinner line
when upperclassman is look-

ing, engaging in or hitting
any upperclassmen in wa-

ter fights, discarding gum
wrappers in petunias, wear-
ing any garment with hem
above knee cap, snoring
through alarm on Sunday
morning, reading any
printed material including
letters in chapel, and whistl-
ing at any girl except to
the tune of Beethovan's
Fifth.

TELEPHONE

PROTECT YOUR

INSURABILITY!
It is difficult to predict tha

future, but you can guarantee
your future insurability with a
CML Insurability Agreement
regardless of your f uture health
or occupation.

That is why this plan is of
such great value to young busi-
ness and professional men.
Parents and grandparents also
find it a wonderfui gift for a
child or grandchild.

Write for the free booklet,
"How to Protect Your Insurabil-
ity."

Dick MtCasMcind

Suite 707
Lincoln Building

432-328- 9

Connecticut
Mutual Life

INSURANCE COMPANY
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COMPANIES

Nonsensical skits, such as those staged by sororities
when they have a candidate up for some campus beauty
contest, certainly do not have a place in soliciting
students to come to such events as People-to-Peop- le pic-

nics.

At the beginning of the semester People-to-Peopl- e

scheduled a picnic to kick off the year's activities we sup-

pose. The way in which they went about recruiting at-

tendance was through the nonsensical skit.

It might have gone over at the sororities, but at men's
housing units, it fell flat. The most it got was a few laughs.

Creating better foreign student relations is the purpose
of PTP, but to send out a seeminly incoherent skit without
any explanation of what PTP stands for or of the purpose
of the picnic was a joke to incoming freshmen and was on
the ridiculous side for upper classmen.

t SALUTE: JOHN M.
A challenging job dealing with people and figures that
was John M. Coruthers' career goal when he left college
seven years ago with an electrical engineering degree.

And John found the job, responsibilities and long-rang- e

career opportunities he wanted with the Illinois Bell
Telephone Company.

His first assignment was supervising telephone installa-
tion and repair crews. Recognizing his leadership abilities,
John's company promoted him to District Installation Su-

perintendent. And in only a short time, he w,as advanced

to bis present position of District Plant Manager an even
more responsible job.

But does the job deal) with people? Well, thousands of
businesses and residences in the heart of Chicago depend
on John, and the more than 200 people he supervises, for
the smooth flow of comimini alions.

John M. Coruthers, like many engineers, is impatient
to make things happen for his company anil himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
or rewarded than in the g telephone business.
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BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

Remember the Life mag-
azine picture a few years
ago of some men at the
University of Kentucky op-

erating a fake registration
booth for frosh women?

Well, a trio at Los Ange-
les, California, did. The
UCLA Daily Bruin says the
three students set up a card
table and signs in the mid-
dle of registration lines and
established themselves as
"Station A" for "registra-
tions of frosh women for the
campus directory."

The trio rated each girl
for sex appeal on a one-to-te- n

scale as she filled out
a card calling for her phone
number and address.

Before running out of
cards (they had 400), the
three found some who rated
from One ("just a girl, but
not worth picking up t h e
pencil for") to Seven ("un-
believably great").

Classes Eight, Nine and

the drwe-i- n with the arches

Pure Beef Hamburger 15c
Triple-Thic- k Shakes 20c
Tasty Cheeseburger 20c
Golden French Fries 12c
Thirst-Quenchin- g Coke ...10c
Delightful Root Beer 10c
Steaming Hot Coffee 10c
Delicious Orange Drink... 10c
Refreshing Cold Milk 12c

5305 "O" St.
865 No. 27th St.

OPEN ALL YEA-R-

TONIGHT

AT 8 P.M.
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RJUIN MACKINNON

PURCHASE TICKETS AT
BOX OFFICE BEFORE

5 P.M. $2.00,
AFTER 5 $2.50

TELEPHONE

Something is wrong.
Is the fault mine?

I so want fo study,
But cannot find time.

Homecoming, Kosmet Kiub,
Meetings gaiore.

Of projects, I've plenty,
Of time, I need more.

To hell with assignments,
With tests teachers give.

I'm only a student,
It's my time to live.
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